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The Best of the Alps® Golf Cup 2019
powered by Audi quattro
For the fourth time, the Best of the Alps®
Golf Cup powered by Audi quattro will
be played on nine of the most beautiful
golf courses in the European Alps from
June to September 2019. On June 15th,
2019 Kitzbühel invites you to the kick-off
tournament. After stops in CransMontana, Davos, Cortina d‘Ampezzo,
Megève, Grindelwald, Seefeld and
Garmisch-Partenkirchen the Best of the
Alps® Golf Cup powered by Audi quattro
will conclude on September 14th, 2019
at the 9-hole-golf-course at Arlberg (Lech
Zürs and St. Anton).

Tour
15/06
26/07
02/08
10/08
18/08

dates 2019
Kitzbühel
Crans-Montana
Davos
Cortina d’Ampezzo
Megève

The Best of the Alps® Golf Cup
powered by Audi quattro is a transnational
competition that is played exclusively on
golf courses in the European Alps. The
varied terrain where each course is different than the next one and the stunning
mountain scenery make the Best of the
Alps® Golf Cup powered by Audi quattro
a unique experience. Challenging golf
courses in an impressive alpine setting,
premium social programmes and attractive prizes make this event a special one
for everyone. Each tournament is scored
separately, and flighting will take place on
the respective tournament day.

24/08
07/09
08/09
14/09

Grindelwald
Seefeld
Garmisch-Partenkirchen
St. Anton/Lech Zürs

Registration
To register, kindly send an email containing your name, home
addresss, email address, phone number and the tournament
you would like to play to: golf@bestofthealps.com
Contact
Sammy Salm, headoffice@bestofthealps.com

Kitzbühel, 15/06/2019
18 holes - nestled between the legendary Hahnenkamm, the mighty
Kitzbüheler Horn and the breathtaking Wilder Kaiser - the KitzbühelSchwarzsee-Reith golf course offers varied fairways and challenging water
hazards in the most magnificent setting. The perfect green for every type
of golfer.

Golfplatz Kitzbühel-Schwarzsee-Reith
6370 Kitzbühel
Phone: +43 535666660-70
www.golf-schwarzsee.at

Crans-Montana, 26/07/2019
Imagine a plateau at 1500 metres above sea level in the heart of the Alps,
surrounded by the world-famous panorama stretching from the Matterhorn
to Mont Blanc. It is clear why the 18-hole course has been described as one
of the most beautiful in the world. The nearby 9-hole course „Jack Nicklaus” has also received several awards and has been named Switzerland‘s
most beautiful 9-hole course four times.

Golf-Club Crans-sur-Sierre
3963 Crans-Montana
Phone: +41 274859797
www.golfcrans.ch

Davos, 02/08/2019
The 18-hole Golf Club Davos, located at 1560 metres above sea level,
stands for a charming mix of play, relaxation and enjoyment. It is situated
in a wide plain among the most breathtaking alpine panorama. Here, traditional values meet modern sportsmanship. With a length of 5,469 metres,
the mostly flat 68 pitch is an interesting challenge for players of all levels.

Golf Club Davos
7260 Davos Dorf
Phone: +41 814165634
www.golfdavos.ch

Cortina d‘Ampezzo, 10/08/2019
Cortina d’Ampezzo is the only Italian member of Best of the Alps, the association of the Alps’ most exclusive destinations. Designed by Peter Harradine and local architect Silivo Bernardi, the course at the Cortina Golf Club
is a must for every golfer.

Associazione Golf Cortina
32043 Cortina d’Ampezzo
Phone: +39 436860952
www.cortinagolf.it

Megève, 18/08/2019
The 18-hole golf course is located on the Mont-d‘Arbois plateau at the foot
of the surrounding mountains. Built in 1923 and redesigned in 1964, it is today one of the most renowned mountain golf courses, offering a technically
challenging course in a unique environment.

Golf du Mont d‘Arbois
74120 Megève
Phone: +33 450212979
www.golf-megeve.fr

Grindelwald, 24/08/2019
The public short course which is a 9-hole golf course stretches out along
the Lütschine river at the foot of Grindelwald’s majestic mountain peaks
Eiger, Schreckhorn and Wetterhorn and offers the golfers a breathtaking
panoramic view of Grindelwald.

Golf-Grindelwald
CH-3818 Grindelwald
Phone: +41 796588866
mail@golf-grindelwald.ch
www.golf-grindelwald.ch

Seefeld, 07/09/2019
The 18-hole course Golfclub Seefeld-Wildmoos is one of the „Leading Golf
Courses Austria“. Perfectly set into the alpine pastures of the Wildmoos
nature reserve, with an impressive view of the Karwendel and Wetterstein
mountains, the course has perfect fairways and greens at an altitude of
1,300 metres.

Golfclub Seefeld–Wildmoos
6100 Seefeld
Phone: +43 521252402
info@seefeldgolf.com
www.seefeldgolf.at

Garmisch-Partenkirchen, 08/09/2019
Tee off against a dreamlike alpine backdrop! There are only a few golf courses
that offer a view of Germany‘s highest mountain, the Zugspitze, from such
stunning surroundings. You don’t want to miss out on this one-of-a-kind experience? Then come to Garmisch-Partenkirchen and play the diverse and
perfectly groomed 18-hole course in the Werdenfelser Land region.

Golfclub Garmisch-Partenkirchen
82496 Oberau
Phone: +49 88248344
www.golfclub-garmisch-partenkirchen.de

St. Anton/Lech Zürs, 14/09/2019
The Golf Club St. Anton am Arlberg with its 9-hole golf course is located
at an altitude of about 1,304 metres. Some fairways lead uphill quite steeply, offering beautiful views of the Stanzertal valley. The second 9 holes
will be played at Lech Golf Club, located in the idyllic Zugertal valley. This
golf course following the picturesque Lech river, is the highest-located golf
course in Austria.

Golf Club Lech
Zug 708 · 6764 Lech am Arlberg
Phone: +43 66430465
office@golf-arlberg.at
Golf-Club Arlberg
Nasserein · 6580 St. Anton am Arlberg
Phone: +43 54462103
golfclub-arlberg@st-anton.at

Best of the Alps® is the coalition of the 12 most remarkable destinations
in the European Alps
Chamonix Mont Blanc, Cortina d’Ampezzo, Crans-Montana, Davos,
Garmisch-Partenkirchen, Grindelwald, Kitzbühel, Lech Zürs am Arlberg,
Megève, Seefeld, St. Anton am Arlberg and St. Moritz.
Best of the Alps® · box 16 · CH – 3818 Grindelwald
Tel. + 41 79 433 6821 · E-Mail: headoffice@bestofthealps.com

www.bestofthealps.com

